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lected in the manner provided by law for the collection of

taxes upon corporations.

Section 2. Section eighteen of chapter three hundred i^^epeai of i874^

and seventy-two of the acts of eighteen hundred and
seventy-four is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ax)proved April 20, 1878.

An Act to prevent trespass on land.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Section 1. Every owner or person having the charge
or custody of any sheep, cattle, horses, swine or fowl, who
wilfully suffers or permits the same to enter on, pass over,

or remain on any orchard, garden, mowing land or other

improved or enclosed land of another, after being forbid-

den in writing by the owner or occupant thereof, or by
the authorized agent of such owner or occupant, shall be
guilty of trespass and shall be punished by fine not ex-

ceeding ten dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1878.

An Act to prevent frauds in the sale of sewing thread.

Be it enacted, &c., as folloivs:

Section 1. Every manufacturer of cotton, linen or

silk sewing thread, or person engaged in putting up such
thread on spools or in packages of one pound weight or

less, intended for sale, shall before the same is offered for

sale, affix to or impress upon each spool or several pack-
age a label or stamp designating the quantity of thread
each spool or package contains, either by giving the
length in yards or by giving the weight.
Section 2. If any such person shall neglect to affix

such label to, or impress such stamp upon each spool or

several package of thread, or shall affix to or impress
upon, or cause or suffer to be affixed to or impressed upon,
any spool or package of thread intended for sale, a label or

stamp specifying that such spool or package contains a

greater number of yards or a greater quantity of thread by
five per cent, than such spool or package contains, he shall

forfeit the sum of five dollars for each spool or package so

without a label or stamp or falsely labelled or stamped
that shall be sold or be delivered to any person to be sold

;

to be recovered one-half to the use of the state, and
one-half to the use of the party who shall sue for the

same.
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Section 3. Any merchant, jobber or trader who shall

sell or offer for sale cotton, linen or silk sewing thread, on
spools or in packages, that is falsely labelled or stamped as

regards Ifength or quantity, shall be liable to the penalty
prescribed in the preceding section.

Section 4. Chapter one hundred and twenty of the

acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine is hereby
repealed ; but such repeal shall not affect any prosecution

now pending.

Section 5. Ready wound bobbins of thread adapted
for use in sewing-machine shuttles shall be exempt from
the provisions of this act.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon the first day
of July next. Approved April 20, 1878.

170 An Act to amend section twenty-two of chapter one
hundred and thirty of the general statutes relating
to set-off.

Set-off in suits
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Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Section 1. Section twenty-two of chapter one hun-
dred and thirty of the General Statutes is hereby amended
by striking out the words "a justice of the peace or police

court," and inserting in place thereof the words " a trial

justice or a police, district or municipal court
;

" and by
striking out all after the word '-'provided,'''' and inserting

in place thereof the words " that no judgment for a defend-

ant shall exceed the sum for which the court or trial jus-

tice might render judgment for a plaintiff."

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 23, 1878.

Chap. 171 An Act in relation to the approval of private schools
BY school committees.

Be it enacted, &c. , as follows

:

Section 1. For the purposes designated in section one

of chapter two hundred seventy-nine of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and seventy-three, and in

section two of chapter fifty-two of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and seventy-six, school committees shall

approve private schools in their respective localities only

when satisfactory evidence is afforded them that the teach-

ing in such schools corresponds in thoroughness and effi-

ciency to the teaching in the public schools, and that the

progress made by the pupils in studies required by law
is equal to the progress made during the same time in the
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